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tile Voters of frawkS

Personal. " --;r . - T-- -'

" 'Legtfett's Iarsr' white rasparafirrfi
J.IB. Arirett turned ttw jH P?day afto from bU trip North. , ,NF Orleana V fUoa
: n.....D.M.i. .a kees or ralloa at Crenshaw, Hkk

V. Hot isn hi- - iJtxrcpiuz Towtr-Lb- at U. S. tioVtEeportnUflepiiiiiS fwill visit LouUburir.
3fr Clet one week, darin which time LIN COUNT WILL TAKKA ' L .u- -Mathiaaf - r;he will eumiueaes free of ehsrge and 1 T?Jr eTT P"?10 ti f1" NOTICS OP TUB FOLLOWING 1 J e- -v vjm,Best frrade " PotoaVsar: molasses andFmuAT. February,. 14, ; --vfi6! DIVISION OF - HAID COUNTY' syrup at Crenshaw, Hicks AUsa'ja . it v it i -- uniiMiiiiKir. 'irniTaicbane to hr your vwioo aneeO9rm0 amoBrtlM vbiltors to Loakbimr. INTO VOTING PUB JIN UTS :
tested; 2iew'1enM trnt'lo old fra lapuriwaaee of tne reqalreawats ef Se--

ft Cfeaoo. 1S9 ot t Ua of Iftus.
tain week; Mr. Moore U a Depoty U.-fl-L

tlarsbaJ, and 'ia among the most efS-eie- at

ia tbe service.

Indez to New Advertisement.
jnt AlteUoUee. A' h 1 r " V

It..tXitBitliLOcals. , i

K a BttetokttrtJVev Store. ' ; . .
Wlak-Hmaa- n 4 Brown Death Duct. "

aUajee4Sl--To.th- e fuam of Frank--

wbiea dcUrs Tna Ue Clerk of tbe Kepe-rio- r
Cvart of rc eoasty, eaail. wiUia

twelve bodUm elur the ratifteatioe of Ua II C7Last Sunday was the regular day fortty. 4. JS. THaekerto preach In to 11 et22C2JE2Sr

See date of eomjaff in .neit wek piper.

Tobacco Editloit- -
.

. B: ArrendeU, of the Rafelgh
KewaObtrver. wa here this week we,
salting. wi(h oar . tobacco' mea and eHi-se- os

generally in the iotereat of the big
tobacco edition of hja paper, which ,will

. Fresh lot Batst's garden seed-jus- t re-
ceived at Ayeocke 6 Co a. drag store.
"Boiatfsonion'sets and Irish potatoes

at Ayeoeke & Co., -

We are dailr getting la new gnoda.
Bee our stock before you bay, KUag ft
Pleasants. .- -

Taylor sells more-- machines thaa any
man 4a the State Why, because he
treata his customers' .ail right. Try
him.

Brap, ahip stuff, oata, bay and corn
at Creashaw, Hteks & AUen'a. .

Presbyterian eharch ere. At nigbtbe
preached an excellent sermon to a large
congregation ia the Methodist cbnreh.

act. establish, altar or ereats separate
pUeM of sUetioa Is tUr rwperrf v coes-tie-s,

so as to previoe, as near assay be. at
one separate vottag-- pUes lor rvsey

three bsadred and Sttj tkHors, la rrvry
sabdivbioa of tfctr rwoactiv eoasis.

Mayor Person and Mr. H. A. Cren
TAB DROPS, ahaw returned last Saturday from Ox

ford, where they spent last week, being whether such sabtUvision be a lovukio.
b iaaued in a few weeks. Se tell us.... . . . . . vilUf;, eity or ward, of which said actio

the said Clerk shall give dse sour by ad--interested in tne trial of tire Jobnsonmat be met.with success 'here and that wilt ease. The jury sustained the will.
Helm's mixed sweet pickle by theLottisbnrg will be well represented. v"eaes is some pabiie Joaraal wab-Uabe- d

la the eooaty. If any seen tbert .
etbervW In soma peblie plae aithla thsDoes This Mean You T

Some people seem to think that their boBDdarUa of each at askd votiar plaera.HowFatorie Make tles.
quart or gallon atCreaahaw, Hioka A
Allen's.

Heinx piekled onions best yet at Cren-
shaw, Hicks & Allen.

or preoacu, aad at the Coert Hove door
The Greenllfc, S. New makes this ta eoeatv." Now. thmfora. I II Kcredit is good for an indefinite length

Uarria, Clerk of th Sspertor Coart ofmention fA. tbe car-loa- ds of North Caro Lewis Boston baked beans at Crea-- I raakUa eonsty. do altecv estaUtaa sad
of time. It is almost a criminal offenae
to expect a business man to trast yoa,linians who recent) passed through Wil- - creata tha toUowln voUag plaoa la andshaw. Hicks & Allea.

Malaga grapes, oranges, lemons, eo

-c-otton 7 . :
.

, r,,
; ,

Hr. F. 8. flpraOl is 1log cistern
dag on his pwikwi:,;- jf-T- ' .

Mr. R. Hart is e?wrting a niee
residence on Comtek street.

The foliaeeo Board f Trade held a
meeting ia h Court Honse hat Tuesday

'night. ,s

Mr J EL Hig1T b moved in town
and is eapyiog. hi near dwelling Vn
iipt lUlf J tM. ' y

Tbe aufbortrre Ml a that as soon

ninyton fr Peli-j- r : ur in county oi r raakitn, uat ta to say :not for a few weeks or a month and to 1. rrsaaaa s rovnahio ia harabv dirVlaHVPritbablr t be largest n amber of immi-- eoannts, figs, raisins at Crenshaw,allow your debts to go unpaid for six by tha eos sty roads into two votiur or.rrants that has ever come into' South Car-- Hicka & Allen's. ctoeta aa follows: ComsModag at tha Waka
Mina in turn budy since tbe. da v wben cookty Uaa near Tboaaa Toaar's ptFrog in yonr throat ia still tbe leader

dnt MTlen eaqoe in ships arrived at mnu icMiowioz uw Kaieavuie road la a iwt--
months or a year. Business men have
to meet their obligations promptly.
Tbe big firms will not carry them over
a certain length of time and their cus

for . coughs, colds and hoarseness at tberl.v direction to tbe Loalsber and Ral- -P12mt tveentljr Tbe party, was bronrht Thomas' drug store at 10c box. trt road, than with said road ia aa Eaat--in a special train or fifteen ears from Call at R. Waitt'a large sample rooms erty direeUoa to Hibob' road, sad theaNorth Car.lioa, , aod coasted of 1,040 tomers cannot expect any greater lati witn inu road is a) nortbarlv direction tofor pore wnfekey and Dranay lor yonrpeophv besides a namber of children who tude to be given them. Christmas ?aogg." , .as the whether will permit they will do

A happy and Prosperous New Tear to

all our friends and customers.

tba franklin ton Townah'.p liaa. AO pa
oea Uvln vaat of tba above daaenbe4 litdid not pay fare. They were gathered

. King & Pleasants haws tbe gcy forsotnthiaa; to to street. Good. It is surprising how many well to doin thtw counties of North Carolina, and lamading tba tows ef Tonninvtlla ail be ia
came direct from the. farms a ad will work people allow their bills to go unpaid tbe Kbaa Bros, fine tsuor made elotb

Ing. also the agency for the Royal tail
or, and the National tailors of Cbica

wnat aoall b kuowa aa Weat Freenan i
reciaet, and tha polling place of said pre

einct whall be in tU ton of Tooagseille
in tbe.otton tniHsV'r - J

, . Ik B.n twho is able to diseoverthe
mot. Bwtkw in others is frequently tbe uutil the dealer, much against his in

clinations, is forced to send the obnox go. 111. Fits guaranteed iu every in.oa who aeVer find Any of his own. AU peraoos living Eaat of tba above de-
scribed Uoe will bain what ah.II hm lionDo Something.

stance or money refunded. Call andions dun and thereby perhaps give
As yet we have heard nothing definiteTwo prominent young men of Free " Kat Kraraaa'a pracinet. and the ponlajr

plar ot aaid pracinet shall be at ft'yattsee oar samples before baying, j 31 tf.mortal offence. Your friendsin regard to to organization of a fire de Just received st J. P. Winston's 800 aura a a tor.Hateful old thing," we heard a 2. r rankhnton Townawin hi hrvbr di--suits very fine clothing, 500 pair pants.partment in Louisburg. It is a very ira
man's township, Be Mitchell Aid N. G
Timberlake, died during tbe pest week

A number of 'commercial tourists"
and 200 pair all wool over and nnder--portent matter, and our "town fathers"
sbirU, less than New York cost. J. PHbould put it off no longer. "Do some

merchant called the other day who had
dared, pressed by his own sharp neces-
sities, to dan my lady. Of coarse I
expeted to pay the bill some day."

has last returned from tbe North withia town this week, and they all admire thing" gentlemen, and let's have a book these goods and says he bought cheaper

vlOad into tbrre rudng prartneta na loUavt.
Commandng at W. 1). SpraUi'a on tha
Louiabarg and Franklin ton road, and ma
ning with aaid road is a Wvateriy dirwioti
to tha corporation lina of tha tow a of
Franklin ton. BaonlncagfUn with corpo-
ration Una Wcat f Ut Town of Franklin-to- n

on tna road st or near H. C. Kearneys,
theses with said road in a Weateriy direc-
tion to tja fJrka of tba rood at iba old

th new hotel, nod "long for its com pie
tiea." than be everdtd.and ladder and backet company, if noth Bat it is tbe some day, dear sir. and

AYCOCKE & COMPANY,

Druggists.
dear madam, to which you pat off paying more. The organization of those

two companies, if we are not to procurePersons wwiag laad taxes bad better Free to Every Reader ot this Papering for your groceries, your dry goods,settle or they will have to pay costs of an engine, will be a great help in case of A book on Fancy Work which conadvertising. The Sheriff has a long list fire, and the saving in tbe way of insur- -
your shoes, your furniture, or your
drags that sends so many basiness mena . .a wmmto be advertised tbe last of this month. aoee, wui soon pay lor tne ouuay. ve to the walk True, it is not always con.repeat Do SoMBTHnra.Rev. James B. Avirett, rector of St.

tains 50 illustrations Among them are
deigna for Sofa Pillows, Table Covers.
Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Doilies, Cellalold
Work, Tapestry Painting and Embroi-
dery.. Directions are given now to
make Lamp Shades, Scrap Baskets,
Photograph Stands, and a variety of

Alliance kiu. tbeoua along tba ronJ leading
by H. P. Lowry's and Tboa. Brag)r to the
eroea roada nanr tha Waatbera piaev.rhenra
along tha Rakijih road In a 8ontherlr on

to Fraaman'a townahip line, tnrnca
with aaid Uu in an Eaeteriv direction to
tha road Wadiac; trom W. b. 8pmlir to
Oak LevH rhnrch. and tbanra aJortx aaid
road In a Northrlr dircrtion to tha ttfiW. D. 8prniIl'B. Tbe tarriiorr cr--

Paul's parish, will conduct services at St.
venlent to pay at once and the aceom
modating business man will tell you
yonr credit is good, but in the name of

A Congregation Makes the Pastor.
Matthias E piseopal eharch for the colored If your pastor is not quite up to the
people Friday evening Feb. I4tb. at seven heaven keep it good.aaeasure of tbe statue of your ideal; if he
aod a half o'clock. Public invited. Don't let your bills go unpaid a dayis not so elegant as Robertson, or enter

Mr. Backleyf Clinton, N. X, the taining as Beecher, or eloquent as Brooks,
cumacribad by the lorruoina; lioa. InchHing
Ua town ot Franklinton oh nil conatitnt
whnt khall lw known a Prrcinct No. 1.
Franktintoo townabip, and tha poll i ofplace of aaid precinct ahaJI ba In tba town

longer than you can help and above all
thing don't make it a point to forgetif be laeks somewhat on the social side,new merchant, who will open a large

tock of dry goods and clothing in the whether you have paid them or not.snd is a little slow and awkward in mak ol rrankUatoa Tba RalHgh A GaatoaEx.

fancy artfelea.'"'. Also another book tell-
ing how to make all kinds Of Mat and
Rugs, numbering t& ia all. Thewa two
books will be seat jroa Kkkx if yoa will
send tea cents for a three months' trial
subscription, to ThkL Hoxs a 16 page
paper containing original Stories, Fash-
ions, Fancy Work, etc.. the cheapest
sad best paper published. Send to the
Publishers, 141 Milk St., Boston, Mass.,
and get tbe paper and tbe two books.
When writing ask for their illastrated
Premium List sent free to sny address.

corner store of tbe new hotel baiiding. Uaiiroad hall be the dividing- - line of tbeing friends, tbe poorest of all remedies
territory In Franklinton townahip, not Inadvertises that he will be open about the is criticism or censure. For all ordinary BQrrow8-Timberla- ke.

ministerial failings an ounce of co-ope- ra
eluded In precinct No 1. All peraooa linn
Eaat of aaid railroad win bain what ah all
be known aa Eaat Fraaklinton precinct aodMarried at tbe residence of the brides

15th of March. Tbe workmen are "rush-
ing things lively" to get the store ready tion is worth a pound of criticism; a gill father. Mr. J . 8. Timberlake, Youngs- - To the Farmers of FranMlnthe polling place for said prannct ball ba

at Kawport - AM peraona living WnI offor him. of sympathy more than a gallon of een ville. N. C, at 8:30 p. m., on Wednee
aid railroad will be ia whatahall be knownAuy sincerely pious man of ordi- - day, February, 5, 1896, by Dr. W. B.sure.It is impossible almost to avoid errors as Vaat F ranklintoa pracinet, and the pollary talents can be made into an effic oujbi, MTk oeujauiu . Durruwi to

Miss Clellie D. Timberlake. ing place lor said precinct shall ba atin keeping so large a namber of small
Jeff raja ginient, successful pastor by a congregation;ccoanU as we have to do with oar sab

Coming.
Dr. Dean Smith, scientific optician of

Washington, D. C, will visit Lonisbarg
and remain at tbe hotel for one week.

S, Lootebars; Townahip ia hereby dividVdand any roan can be made a failure by and Adjoining Gounties-o- -into three voting piwneta aa uvllowa: Co

The attendants were: W. R. Timber-lak- e
and Miss Maude Winston; 0. 0.

Winston and Miss Addie Channel; W.
H. Hackney and Miss Eugenia Hold-
ing; J. D. Timberlake and Miss Lily

scribers. If sny one finds a credit
omitted in the bills we are aaw rendering mencina at the North a at corner of E. Wthe congregation. A congregation may

be known by its pastor, E x. Timberlake a line oa Tar Birrr abova
Loaiabarg snd running with said Umber- -for subscription, we desire to say that
lake and J. C. Kearnev'a tinea io an Eaet- -we will esteem it a favor if prompt noti The Pursuit of WaU3u erfy direction to tbe Loaiaburjr and War- -

tfcation is riven. Correction will be We call your attention to a few articles below, whicn please read:rpoton read, ttaeacw with tha line of t. HWhat ia tbe object of society, if it be

Persons having weak or failing eye sight
can have their eyes examined five of
charge, and glasses fitted by an expert
optician. See date of coming in next
weeks paper.

Notice.
. The attention of all citixena ia called
to ordinance No. 10:

Cooke'a homa tract and tb Rawkioaorcheerfully made. - ;

Mitchell; J. B. Perry and Miss Myrtle
Timberlake; M. Barrows and Miss Willie
Timberlake. Tbe bride wu elegantly
attired in a dress of white satin with
lace and pearl trimmings and ber
boquet was of white ross. Tbe brides
maids were charming in alternate pink

not to accumulate wealth ? asks a writer Fold line Eaatarly to the Halifax road
thence EaaUrtr with said road ahont oneAmong tbe applicants before the iH Lippinontt's Magazine. Tbe develop
hondrwd yarda to a broach, tbnc down
aaid branch to Fox Swamp, and down aaidState Supreme Court for law license. ment of the mind, the refinement of tbe

taste, the salvation of the soul? All the
Car load of Flour,

All grades
Car load 3Ieat,

Sugar, Oats,who passed a successful examina oreek to Tar tuver. Tbe territory eea- -
Ordinance 10. E very owner of a boose

within tbe limits of tbe towu shall consocial and intellectual and est hetie endstion on tie 3rd, we note th name of Mr.
and bine.

Mr. Burrows is the popular depot
agent and telegraph operator of
Yonngsville snd his bride is a most at-

tractive and accomplished young lady.

braeed by tba above deacribed line, togvtber
with tba entire tows of Loaiabarg. and all
of tba territory io aaid townahip. lying
oath of Tar Biveeehei) raeatitnte what U

that men aim at are attained by wealth.S. Melntyre, who was a resident here for
several years," Being principal of the not necessarily as an individual, but eer to be known aa prednct No. 1, Loaiabarg Car load Syrup and Molasses

Salt and Coffee.
tainly as a community possession. HasMale Academy. Mr. Melntyre has many Township, sad rnepoinng placaof aaid pra--The good wishes of a host of friendh at-

tend them, as with sails so favorably Hnct aaall be In the town of Loaubara--friends here who will join the Tixss in

tinually have on the premises one lad-
der of? sufllsierrt length U reach the

aves of such house. Anyone failing
to comply with this ordinance shall be
fined five dollars.

Tbe above ordinance, by order of tbe
Mayor, will be rigidly enforced on and
after 10th of February 1896.

D. C High,

Tbe remainder of the territory in aaidwishing him a' sneesssfal career in his townantp anaii Da divided Dy tbe Uaniax
set, they embark on matrimonial seas.
May they encounter no rough gales,
bat have a smooth yoyage to the port
of eternal pence. M. T.

road, commencing at tba branch Dear ttuew chosen profession.
Bnwktna or Ford tract, tohehlngtbe lina of Plows Dunn & Dixie.

Points Dann k Dixie.
xlsmes. Bark Can vans, I Plow Lines, Back
and Leather Collars. Bands, collar pa da.precinct Ao. 1, and running with said Mali- -

the hosoaa race anywhere laid aside the
pursuit of wealth in order to cultivate its
taste or its mind ? How long would
either taste or mind survive such a
change t Tbe individual may give up
tbe pursuit of wealth in order to pursue
art, but ouly on condition that the over
whelming majority of mn keep on pur-
suing wealth. If tbe aspirations for a

fax road In aa EaateHy direction to th
A western paper tells of a fellow

vrhtt, every date he gets on a spree,
paytaga year's subscription to Town Constable Sandy Creek Townahip line near Dob

Strickland 's. AM persona livisr North of
"Angel in the Cloud "

New edition at Dr. J. E.
office.

his town papwr. Hi has already paid to Malone'a aaid Halifax road will beta wbst ah ail baJaaaary 1st, 1947, and no a number of

We are daily receiving new goods of erary descriptions, such as
plant bed cloth, early rose seed Irish peUUes, Cabbage, 8. C,

bams, Canued toruatoee, eorn, gardsn peas, arunea, salirrend,
sardines, oysters, beat cream ebeeae, Mason staodard

kaovn as North Loeieber preHact andriitr are trying to ascertain the brand the polling place for aaid prannct ahaH be
of whisky the fellow is etttag and will at Cool Hpringa school hoeae on the

NOTICE.
I shall sail at tha Court Hoaea door la Loeta-bar- g,

N. C, oa Monday the day of March,
UBS. soesa artlctea of hoeeehotd famUnre,
sad a larga namber of boofca aooaa of which
are very vslaaUa belonging to tba estate of
tha lata ladge J. 3. Davla. There are among
theae books, St volume of the War of tha Ra

wider intellectual vision, for the satisfac
20 cents gallon at King & Pleasants.

ixMUDarg aao warrestoa road. AH pr-aoo- a

living Sooth of said Halifax road win
beta what shall Ka known aa Soath Lonie-Lsr- g

praciact. sad tha polling place shall
bo at Perry's achool hoaae on tbe Warres-to- n

road leading from CxxaQ s atore to
Sookey Toong'a trim roada.

4. Sandy Creek Townahip U divided iato

Fonnd. belllon, ct TOiamee of the V. C Sapreaae

urge their subscribers to use that brand
eieiasively. Kr.

If there "is a salosaist hereabouts who
has tbe brand referred to oa hand, let
him make himself kaowtf at tafs oSce,;
and if he can convince the editor of Its
edlesey, he . will be given af"big puff"
free of charge.

A set of false teeth and a pair of spec Coert Reports, and 10 volameaof the Colonial
teoords-a- nd H voiamea of the aaaerteaa Bta--

tacles. The losers can get them by

tion of tbe higher senses and the ennoble-
ment of conduct, either bare no efftet
upoa the struggle for wealth or stimu-

late it, why may we not disregard them,
or at least relegate them to the second
place, and consider the naked economic
man?' The removal of tbe cuticle de-

stroys the beauty of a homaa body, but

crack era, eomed beef, ebipped beef, pkklss, pre-
pared unstard aaoce, rice, buck wivsat, eat

meal, dried apple and peaeb, Frsak
tiausaa always on band, cfnn try taxaa,

beans, sweet potatoeaf aaliaf Lriai
potatoee, celery aaed, iff r,

not tnsg. la ,la4 jwn
can get anytUag

700 want front
ns freak.

porta with S voiamea of Dtgeeta . Theaa I
woald sell Brtvatntr for a yaaaooable prlea. two votinar precinct a by tbe Una of Sandyidentifying property and paying for

this notice. before tha public sale, nat tar eonetirata oat Crack. All the territory ia aaid townabi
bailDroDortion or tae books Dejcejruur toa swum lying Eaat sad North of said rreek, aJadga DSvia's library, and the pattto sale win

A "Jumping" (Conclusion. constitate what ka to be knows aa pracinvt
No. 1. Saady Creak Township, and tbe pollHere is a simple eare-fo-r

givs aa anaaoal opportanlty for tha porehaaa
of good boohs. Terms eaah.

J. M. Aun. idatPeople have eome to, and that is that ing piaca Lb a aaid peed net an am be at uap- -highly reeomtne-jdeo- T by Dr. Keeley, the it lays bare the means of exertion and
tbe springs of action. toavllle All tae trrrttory of aaWl towaahipthe Frog fa tbe throat is a sure cure for

lying West ssd Soath of said Creek shall
of J. J. Davis

Ftx 1, 180S.

NOTICE.
We keep a fall rtoek 8boea. Dry Goods and Notitna, sire ns a ethoarseness and eougbs. For sale only

by W. 6.' Thomas, Druggist. eoaetitate what U to be knows aa precipe
No. 3. Sandy Creek Townahip. and tae pou-- before you bay.Isg place for said precinct shall be atAt a ranlar meetinjr of tba Board ofe

Wanted.

Original Observations.
The best man is the one who is the most

forgiving.
M on Iton.Commissioners for the town of Loalabnrg.

6. Harris Townahip aball eoaetitate KING fc PLEASANTS.

physician who has made himself famous
io treating the alcoholic habit. He sent
tbe prescription to tbe editor of the Louis-
ville Courier Josrsal. Or. Keely says no
man need be sick these days who will
take this remedy, tt is simple assafoeti-d- a,

given in foar-gra- in pills, one pill
foar times day. If this treatment was
generally known it would save, sufferers

held Jansary 11th. 189Q, tbe following
was adopted : Harris' precinct and the polling place shall10.000 dox. eggs at once.

All the ehlek ens. turkeys and freshYou never get a plump refusal from a ba at Clifton's Mill.,
LouiHburg, N. C.o. Hsyesvtlle Township aaall ronatitaUshoat that come to town, and will pay OaDxacD That all dealers in horaas andslender girl. Hsveaville praciad, and the polling pracenlguest market prices rorsame.

horse drovers sbsll pay, a Iicensa tax of shall be at Rocky FordIf men bad wings most of them would K.l3a & FUASAHTB.
be afraid toly. 7. Gold Mine Township shall eonatitaU

Gold Mine precinct, snd the polling placeRemember shall be at Ceeterrdle
twenty dollar per annum.

W. M. Pcasox, Mayor.
Geo. 8. Buna, Clerk.

It takes a good farm and an industri
King ft Pleas nt will deliver any 8. Cedar Bock Townahip shall eoDtltate

Cedar Bock predsct, and tha polling pUceous farmer to raise a mortgage. thing from a dip of snuff to barrel of
aball be at Stains, HOLD UP I STOP THATFault-findin- g whl sooav change a baud 9. Cypreas Creek Towsebip shall coaatiBottr anywhere in corporate limits,

free of charge.some face Into an og)y one tste Cypreas Creek pred net. and the polliag
NOTICE.

BTATB Or" NORTH CAROUITAv, ) la tha
o funui. peelor CV piece ahall b at M aorea gis.Isn't it strange that stag party is --one 10. Dsns a Towaehlp shall eoastltstaFresh link snd cake sausage always JBafoea

Clark.

much expense and wretchedness and"
many useful and valuable lives.

Few towns of equal size of Louisburg
can boast of as fine a hotel structure, of
as go id banking facilities two banks
with ample easital to supply all the legit-
imate demand by basiness men and oth-
ers with money: of as imposing fejrick
stores, all occupied; of as good tobacco
market, four large tobacco warehouses
conducted by live watekonse' men; of aa
jgoofL schools, both private and public,

to which dears are set admitted f Doss's predsct and the polliag place shalloa hand at King ft Pleasants.
1 be at ropier Bprtnge.

- B B, KASan. C 8. C.There are aooees without thorn, but Life of Gen. Robt. 8. Lee, for sale
oaly by W. G. Thotaa.there are many thorow without rosea.

O. U Xlus. adlnT of
P. 3. Bsowv,

TS.
Maesra Baowv. widow; L. T.
Baowir.aao. W. Baow. Taos,
Warso sad wife, Avxs a'Wat--

This Feb D. 1C.
--THII-

Landreth's srarden seed, the most re OOUGH !Whenever a man does anything feol--
liable no old seed carried over for
sale by W. O. Thomas. .ish aow-a-time- w hit exsnse is that be was sp. T. H. Aun aod wtfa.

hypnotized;" Seed Irbdi potatoes from 29e peek up. HfABUERS & UERCHAHTS 1AK1LLarge ears are said to denote generosunder charge of efficient instructors." In-

deed, we eo aid go oa at length, and men

xuaar-Aixsv- , Marnt vaw
Lscuu Baowjt, R. QBsows,

. H. O. Bsowg. W. R. Baowa,
F. A. Bsowv, Cbaslbs Bsowv
FssnssjcK Bcaortsaa sad
wife, Laos A K. BCMOttBlSt. W.
H. Baewa sad othatsv . hatra
st law of P. 4. Baowy,dae'd. ,

Just to hand, the Unrest and mostity, and perbapV that is why Congress
select line of stationery ever brought tois so free with the public money.tion countless other advantages that our ienntaiTJBfi, - n. cthis town, we can salt ail. w. .
Thomas.town possesses, but space forbids. It is a ssd sight to see a cnau deliber This ts a speetat STeeeSfflnaT rasare ay

J. Xrowa'. I KUla. AdaiDiatratoT of Peytonately sit down ia laziness and let bin ose Don't forget, owr speeialtf tWr--Now that we will soon hare a first--

TAKE "FROG IN YOUR THROAT:-- i v..a wsfs : 'fulness and hannlness dry tu and beiRSTS ntRacRirnogr wtu. . vr. SeeaaaBd. agalaas his widow and hears aA law.
to eair lot of land la the Urwn ol Loeiabarw,
K. C kwowa aa the T. J. Bsown hottiaataal.- iKwiaa

Does a geDeral Banking basrrma
aoHcits deposits on time

, or subject to
Dlown away. l for taa aamat of narloar taa aetata at ate latown, our citizens should tarn their at

testate. ty the Issning Tsaausoaa frees thisru : ia- .i,. - . we hare boughtjoV the sewiog ma--trition to the establishment of a cotton ofaes on the Sta of Fetsraary isaa, marsabM" "u u chine basiness ot K. r. Taylor ft Co.. before tha Clerk of the Saparlor Coart offactory. Aside from tbe great benefit to evidence of a Hair on fits tipper tip ne I and will continue to sell the okl rru Franklin coasty aorta Carouaa at hhr ottvaa
cbacka.- -

, Make CaUseOene a portal ty.ABtaa. 8xAvnAR0 aad Poafarrtc.b 1 derived from the increased trade that ia AASusDorg vow, im aiotaaaia eoaaxyfeels elevated, when ia reality Jt ts a sort State oa Monday the SSrd dap of Match 1S9B,
sad tt appearing try aOdevIt sad aaaVlaattne employment of a large number of of a coming down. Atespecnraur, '

Atoockx h Co.
;

well paid hands, would create, tnere is proof that H. C Bvdwav, W. R. Browm. T. A.
Browa.' Charles Brown, rredeetek BchotaMPlace your soul in the bank f Heaveu We bare on band and to arrive la 4 at rea- -Hetnrnt pfomptl j wadeaad wife, .Laoaa R. ScheOaMno investment in which a man aa put

few days, early rose seed Irian potatoaa, for taa faU 4cand Christ wll write you a tlood red te-- aw4rttesto.taeaaid son able rates.bis money that wil-ea- rn so large a rate tanataatHi thareof . ofcabbagv-- , eating potatoes, caeat, flour.eetpt of eternal deposit and will honorof interest and at tbe same, tim combine heir st Uw. except rradattuh Seaonald. sad ha
fe the hoabaoa of aa heir at taw, aad so also ttsasar. suSm. HKtracta ok esotr riuo.all drafts through Him. in fact von eaa gwt asrutair to want sypeartng taat taey are aoa rssmnts of thisabsolute safety. The progressive1 towns 7!Depctitg receired ixx SAVING'S

BANK, in ;sqbu of r
I 1 csota, aod upwards:

The cares and troubles tkst beset MTfef ffo ns at rock bottom prtoes. King A j SToTVuJow
M lifara hnttha eBiier.aer! 1ttSsf v ; v 1 Mtti reatdeatef theStataof Coaaaetleat,

of the State are making streouous efforts
to secure-industrie- s of this kind, and soe-ces- sf

ally, too. There is 00 town witi
said taa others oatae wiUnUaf taa CRT aiTbe wisest bay tbe best mad tsal isaatd dust that fly ia our eyea sdwe go Stew York. It ta ordered aad adjajdewt taat
MbUeaUoa ba tnada la the raavaua TTiawe athe "old EeUahler tlwrtbCaeWlaa Al--rattling along on Time's railway to Eterbetter advantages, or more wuStablyi tnanao at W. Q, Tbosaaa. Drag Stern awarapapet pabliahad ta tha-- town of Loels-bar- y.

ooee a week foe alx. staseeaafre weeks,
otlfylna the said parties to appear before tnalocated for maaufacturiog tban lyouis- -l Tba sua' cent arUcletwkhaUW standnity. Orange (Va ) Observer.

. T
Wm BAltY lvreBidnt.
WrJ. BYXKLY, Caabier.Clerk of the gwperloe Coarf of Fraahttaburg, witb'iU cowrulflcwt water power. ard gnbdvpreeldualy aotdfet from t9

cents U n cents, eocsUts of ohi eresra. eoamty. North CaroUna, a hie oSSee la the.cheapness of llrlrr and fcesitbfolness, Attention Franklin Eifles. owaa-t- a tha town ef Lealshwrar. thaveart u
swta eoaetr and Ssati. ea.MOwdar-th- txrdesmpbor ' iee, wlteb haaeY soap, toottLet our Tjepijjsystlahe matter, and j Yonr attentioa is especUlty called to .SSlatKCTORa,act tmmsrismlnM i etr1ana a ha 1 Mi. KmIw .tlMt&Jv it- - 1 KrV Ti TZ--i IV mZ'TZ i wnil take aotiea If ther faUasroear oa tha."9 . w.. w , .v.. ... M - ,. m, , .lr . 'V''T' np,, nTM n-- a, ia. Taint lilli .111. .

gained by dnal sy etcntetl to lose, fnt 2i& oloek. All members tbtt are in--1 drng store. ., : , leapoaitedu uiaew wAin u fwTi Wra. BBUevr?- -- vr. J. liyerly
l I. tt. .aaMiMt thtl;.ni V- - : A. ?LV : 1 .wu,.,rw m ua raa 1 c AT K' H RWain a. ' .wcomw .jr r xew line lautooaoie wauoaerr tcsc i ananoe ra taa eomaraias.. . . , --rr

sssn timltt he the MBnuv tnii wear, are r I fMetradat AMneM at lira 1 mw 5""i-- y . ' m 1 ' n n r iwsrw : - f 4... mmm Ml wa r --l ...J . ant T
r.a iyny . --o. a nomas.'Gets Satsertoe CeertTROWASr brsapariUa it Ibe best!hoaeatei tows prearnC ; '.! :

. raokh Coast. OnllOVqtOTQIJAS, ,Iwe Storem. TsOaUBy Ctptafn, Feh.th,l3Sa,
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